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sfThe price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and Ai-
ecting ; and unless some person in ibis city

\u25a0will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must hepaid Six Months in Advance.

FOR HAMBURGH,

""Will be rtady to reeeive a cargo in a few days
?reat part thereof teinp engaged?»?he will take
fume freight Mid fail in a flnort time, apply ti

Thomas '& JohnKetland.
diotjure 15

FOR ST. CROIX,

Criffis, master." For freight
?or c*fl#j;c,»i>ply to

y>jbn NixOn W Co.
3awiwjuiio »7

FOR SALE,
1 1 :SE.ar"""> Thefast sailing S:up

PACKET-
-K - Sh Jis well calculated as a
Vniket between this and the southern states, hav-
in - haadfosie and xtfr.Hvr accommodations for
paflVnj*ers. She is well fuitc-' for the llreights or
Veil india trade, and can be sent to sea at a trif-
ling eip'-nce. The inventory may be seen and the
terms of sale made known by applying to

N. & J. FRAJZIER,
No. 95 South Front st.

diwjawtfmay 30.

Ship Broker's Office,
And GommiJJion Store,

No. 1.19, South front Strfft,
Next dour to she Cuftora House.
Subfcriber, encouraged by the advice of.

his friends, offers his i'ervice to the public
as a Ship and Infuranct Broksr. Hepropof-
cs to buy and fell Veflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?aflift masters of vtfl'els and others
in entering and clearing at the Cuftom-Heufe,
procuring and shipping freight, fettling Inlur-
asce and all other mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the ueceffary Blanks and Stamps.

Papers in foreignhnguagestr;mflated,aiKJ in-
formation given in general mercantile matters.
?From a knowiedge g-aincd by long experience
df every branch of bulinefs he hopes to be ufe-
ful to thole who please to favor him with-their
commands. SAMUEL EMERY.

novemfcer lo Taw
~

FOR SALE,

A Handsome New House,
Within 5 miles of the city.

TWO (lories high, together with a grass lot, it
is iu avery good fttuation for bxlinefs?the terms
will Ire made very convenient to the purchaser
Enquire of the printer.

may 28 >

Journeymen Shoemakers.
TWO HUNDRED will receive im-

mediate employmentby apylying to
WILLIAM M LAWS, Sadler,

No. 72, Chefnut Greet.
1_June 1z

Removal.
Thomas, Clayton, Hatter,

HA? removfed to No. 126, south Front street,
wherehe intends carrying on his buftnefs as

formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
of his own manufa&ured ladies, gentlemen and
childrens'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver'is' Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete assortment of I URSt always
for sale:?He has received per the late arrivals
£rom London, a complete assortment oi

Fashionable Euglijh Hats,
Which he now offers for iale at ,vciy reduced

prices.
/-\u25a0 »9 1aw 6m

Abeautlful Country Seat,for Sale
SITUA'i ED on the bank of the Delaware

joining lands of Matthias Siplei and Mr*
John Duffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia and
J miles from Briitol.
The buildings confifi ofa new two ftc.ry 1'rame

House and Kitchen adjoining?rooms on a
floor, a Piazza tlae whole (font of the House, a
Pump of excellentwater, ali o 1 good garden and
orchard?lo acres of land will be fold with the
premises, but more can be had if required.
There is a gravelly fhoreat theriver, the water
flages for Burlington pa's every day :n thesum-
mer season, and the land itages for New-York
within half a mile ; any person inclining to pur-
chase may know the terms of sale and other par-
ticulars by (inquiring at No. 12, Dock-ftieet, or
No«!6i, South Se«ond-flreet.

j"ne i

N or I C E.
THE Public are requtfted not to receive any

drafts, notes, obligation, or bills ofany kind
drawn in favor of oriiidorfec by

Abijab Hunt.
J. Ist A. Hunt.
Jesse isf Abijab Hunt.
-Jeremiah W Abijab Hunt.
Ahtj.ab &Jno. W. Hunt.
Snedgrats-, isf Co.

[ Those on whom they are drawn are altb'deflrcd to
\ fnfpeo4 accspuaw, until relerent. be had to the

' fnfcfcrifcer.
» 'About twenty tlwmfand Dollar# of wlls of the
ibave dcfcriptiori having been taken from the car-
r% near the mouth of TennelTee river by a party
offcdians, SAMUEL MEEI4ER.. ,

»pf|k s6. tuts

William Bonnar
INFORMS the public that bufmefs ofimpor-

tance tilling him to E»rope, he is obliged
to declin. his trade in Market street.

ALL PERSONS indebted to him, and those
to whom he is indebted, will please to apply to
Mr. GeorgeDob/on, no. 92, Market street, for
the fettlfment oftheir refpeftive accounts, who
is duly empoweredfor that purpose.

June 3
K'OSS is? SIMS'

HATE FOR SAIE,

300 pieces Ift and 2d quality Russia
Duck

100 pieces Ravans Dnclc (superior)
Boston Beef in Barrels,
A few bales Bengal | HUMHUMS.
I ico bulfaels St. Martins Salt.

snnl II
low Landing Irom the Ihip Delaware, irom Can

ton and for fate by the Subscribers.
Hyson,
Hyion Skin, I TEAS.Youug rfyioM, of
Souchong, J
Canton and Garden Fjru,
Nankeens,
China Ware, assorted.
Umbrella-. 13 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Silks.

'They have also remaining on i 'and
Black Persians, Choppa and Pullicat Romalis,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods as usual.
Thomasb'' Joshua Fisher.

4th mo 26
The fubt'criliers uavc on hand, and for sale at rt*

duced prices, the following artieles, vi*.
Seventy Pipes London Particular

Madeira Wine,
the vintage of 's6, since when they have l»in in a
(lore well adapted to their improvement ;

15 Chests of Young Hyson Tea ;

An hivoice of well-assorted China?original
cost between 8 and 900 dolls, in Canton.

march 21
HIGBEE & MILNOR.

TO BE SOLD,
ST. CROIX SUGARS & RUM,

OF FIR'ST QUALITY,
IBy

JOHN NIXON ty CO.
iune I 3aw3*

REMOVAL.
ROBERT COE & S0&,

HAV* removed THEIR

Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, nearly opposite the
Conneltogoe Waggon, where they have for sale
as usual.home manufaflured and imported Brufti-
es of almost every description, together with a ge-
neral assortment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sad-
lury, and Brass wares, to which they expeft by
the spring vessels, an ample additioß

4th me. 10 codtf
TO BE SOLD,

An Invoice of Woollens,
CONSISTING of Coarse and Fine Cloths,?

prioriD«kiilu*, aadpriuudCSffi»e«s
Apply to

Owen if Jonathan Jones,
No. 151 Markct-ftreet.

April l<)
TO BE LET

FOR FIVE MONTHS OR LONGER,

A GENTEEL convenient three story BRICK
HOUSE situate in Eighth between Market

and Arch Greets ; has lately been papered and
painted. Enquire at No. no. south Second street.

N. B. A convenient Cell* to let.
June 8 j §

MAIL COACHEES
Bet\ueen Philadelphia and Baltimore,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, by 11 o'clock, A. M.

Returning.
Leave "Baltimore every day, (Sunday exeept

ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. arrive at Phlladel
phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

BetweenNeiv-Yorkand Philadelphia.
Leave Philadelphia every day (Sunday ex-

cepted( at i» o'clock at noon, arrive at New-
York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.

Returning.
Leave New-York everyday (Sunday exeept-

cepted) at one o'clock, P. M. and arrive at
Philadelphia the next morning, by 7 o'clock.
Scats in the Mail Coachees to be taken in

New-York,
At Butman's Office, No. 5, Certland-ftreet.

In Philadelphia.
At Fr»Bcis' Hotel, No. 13, south Fourth-

ftreet, and at the Franklin Inn, No. 59, north
Second street.

In Baltimore, v

At Evans' Tavern.
Fare for Passengers, gDollars from Philadel-

phia to New-York, and 8 Dollars from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore-

All baggage over 141b. weight, ip carried at

5 ecsts per po^iiid.
The Proprietors are not responsible for Bag

gage. LEVI PEASE,
Agentfor the Public Line,from Philadelphia

to Baltimore.
WARD, BIIdADHURST, JONES cf Co.

Proprietors of the Mail Line,from
Philadelphia to Ne<w York.

General Poll-Office, )

May 1. 5 L_
For Sale,

rpwO three story Brick Houses, situated on
I the corner of King and Columbus streets, be-

ing equal to any situation in Alexandria, for the
wholefaU or retail business. The houles are 40

feet by *B, the stories are lofty, and the brickwork
done in themod elegant manner with (lock ronts.
One of the houses caa be immediately occupied,
being completely finilhed, the other will b* finift-
ed by the flrft ot OAooer next. 'Ihe back build-
ings the above prenufes are also ot brick, 16
feet square, wiih a number of other conveniences
far the accommodationot a genteel j""1 ]?-

Each of the above houses will be told fubjsft to

a ground rent ot 40 dollars, with the privilege ol
buying out t twelve and half year's pur chafe any

time within foui years from this date. Dry goods
and groceries will be tr.kcn in part payment-

For terms apply to Mr. John Barnes, No :6

.South Third street, or JOUII Foftcr or Nicoholas
Vofs in Alexandria ,^«od4W.juije 12.

PHILADELPHIA: WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, 1799.

Delaware Js* fkhtj'kill CtMal Ojfict,
PhibdcljJlva, MIV 9, 1799.'

FN pursuance of a refolutioh tßeprefidcnt
A and managers of the Delawarr and Schfljrl-
k>U Canal Company, theStockholders are here
by notified and required to pay", 011 each of their
rdpeiiTive Ihacfs, to the TreafLffer cf tbe Com.
piny, at the Corvij)?ny'a Ofii. c it) tliii city,

15 dollars cn'the ijtli jynewrxt,
jo do'lars 011' the 15th july flext, atld
io dollars on the ijth Aiiijuii n?xt. *

Wo. GOVEtt, TrAfufer.
ro&tii4w(dfr.tat«ii; <V)Mi}' 13

Old French Brandy in arid
fmal! cales

100 boxes 7 by 9 & 8 by 10 Window Glass
10 chcft pint & halfpint Tumblis, aflbrtcd

456 wliolc & 6 half-tiercs Kir;,

may t, 1799

FOR SALE BY
Gurney & Smith.

§

NEILL & SMITH,
No. 159 M-arkeY Strbtt,

Have Received by the Ship Stociport from
Liverpool

A General Assoiitmknt of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the present season, which they

will difpoie. of on moderatcterwslor
Cafti or the Customary Credit.

'June. 13 daw

FOR SALE,
At No. 146. High-feet,

A Handsome Coach,
Coacbee, Pbaeicn, Pair of Horses,

Either fcparately or tog>.tjier.
Also?a hantil'omc Narragat.fet V. are and Grey

may -24
Horse, very cafy gfited-

Just Received,
By the late arrivals from Lon :on .ind Hambufrg,

?and for fule by th -übfcriheßs,
89 tons beii St. Peterfburgh Hemp

599 pfe***4 EißgHih Sailcloth
a trunks, containing

Sattins
Ribbons
Silk Handkerchiefs
Persian and Gauze

3 cases faihionable Ladies* H*ts, &c.
10 casks Bridles
8 bales Ticklenburgs, and
A few packages ot

Dowlas
Creas a la Morlaix
Checks and Stripes
Bretagncs

?25 Hhds Bourdeau* Brandy
10 pipes Spanish do
40 Hhds Bourdeaux Claret.

Erich fc? 'Lewis Bollmann.
No. 100 Sprnce-ftrcet.

iune 8

A WATCH STOLEN.
WAP do]en from the subscriber's house last

evening, between the hours of 8 and 9
o'clock, a SILVER WATCH, No. 5710, makers
name William Lenham, London?Whoever will
return the above watch shall receive three dollars
reward

All watch-makersand others, are requ«fted not

to purchase said watch,bat to flop any parson who
may offer it lor falewnd give information therof to

* James porie^,
No lb, Carter's Allty

jnne 14

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE owners of Unseated lands in FAYETTE

COUNTY (Penn,) are hereby notified, that
unlcfs the tsxes due 011 said lands for the years

796, 1797 and 1798,are paid into the hands of
General f.phraim Douglafs, County Trcifurer, on
or befsre Thursday the 19th day of September
next, they will be advertised for sale as the law di-
rt&t

Caleb Mounts, 1
James Allen. I Connty Commis'rs

John Fulton, J
TlnionTown. ]uuc 5 ,'99 (14)

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Jun* 27, 1.798.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir
cue of an a&, pafTadduring the prefentfef-

fion ©f Congress, so much of the adt eqtituled
" An Ad making further provision for the sup-
" port ol public credit, and for the redemption
«« of the public debt"? palled the third diy of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan OlEce and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, is suspended until the twelfth day of
June, which willbein the year one thoufcind leven
hundced and ninety inns.

That on the liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, the Creditors will be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThrcePer Cent.Stockequel
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinterest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firil day of January one thousand seven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal sums of the said Loan Office
and final iettjemcnt Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since the firil day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
chirfed afterliquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymentot interest and reimburfwnent of princi-
pal equal to the futns which, would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubfeuibed, pursuant to the AAs making provision
for the debts of the United States, contraded dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
funis equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock which would have been created by such
fubferiptions asaforefuid, which market value will
be determinedby the Comptroller of theTreafury.

June a®

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary nf the Treasury.

xawti

April n
TO BE LET,

A Urge and commodious threeJlory
II OUST,

Situated at thecorner of Second Mld'Union
ftretts.'

There are 4 rooms on a floor, and back building*
three story high, with excellent cellars under
the whole?Alio a large Yard with

Stables and Coach House.
Apply to ARCHIBALD M'CALL,

No. 187south Second street.
eotf

The Swift-Sure,
A NE W LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BKTWFEN

\u25a0PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the (hort and pleasant road of

Bujllston, Nezvtoivn Scotch Plains, Sptmg?
Jield and Newark.

excellence of this road, ihe.popu'.ouf-
-1 nefj of the country through which it .palT-

es, with sundry other advantages, which render
it so far preferable tt> th® Old Road through .
Bristol, Brunfwisk, &c'. long ago fuggefled the
propriety of its tiecotning the Grand llv-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New
During the prelent year, a minute Purvey ofit
his been taken,and its fuper.ority over the Old
Road, both iri winterand lummer.. has l;?i

clearly afcertaihed.?Tl.ete are con 1 bridges
over all the other waters tout the Delaware,
and here the crofiisg is performed with great
fafcty and in lels than half the time requires at
the Trenton Ferry. 'I he road is ft-veral rtiUcs
Jhorter than the oIJ road, but this is amsngS
the lcall of its advantages,because daily expe-
rience ptoves to us, that dispatch as well?scom-
fort in travelling''principally depend on the
goodness of tile road and the levelncfs ot the
coun'ry, and, in thel'e relpeils, the New Road
is, beyond all comparison, the heft. It presents
none of those rocky htlls, wlu; h render the (>la

Road fe fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newaik. The foil, too, for tile greater part, is
fach as toproduce but little mud in winter, and
very litile uft in fumtner, which circumftince,
added to the beauty'of the country, and a coiv

liderable proportion of(bsde, trull always ren-
| der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-

greeable.
The Swift Sure starts from PHILADEL-

PHIA, at 6 o'clotk every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the GREEN TRUE, opposite
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth street It
goes through Frankford to BuiHeton, where it
flops to Breakfaft ; from Buflletown it goes
through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;

from Petir.y-town through Hopewell, Millstone,
Bound-brook, Qulbbletown and Plainfield to
Scotch Plains to lodge. The ne*t morning it
flops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whence
it goes through Newark and arrives at New-
York at noon. ?

From NEW-YORK ft starts a? 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Pautus Hook) and arrive*
at Philadelphia the next evening. Por Teats at
New-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardin, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflau and John ftreeti, to B. Many,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwichftrect,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, no. 41,
Broad street.

Fare for passengers, Five Dollars.
Way paflengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each paflenger is allowed to take on I4lbs. ot
baggage carriage free ; but all other baggage,
taken on by a paflenger, will be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpedl to packages sent on without
paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, which, thojgh unknown
to other lines of stages, they think must meet
with general approbation, They pledge them-
selves to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions. The person who delivers
the package at the office fliall fee it entered in
the stage-book, for which entry he shall pay 6
cents ; he will then state the value of the pack-
age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one per
cent, on the v lue, as infurinpr, and for which
he will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,
if he estimates his package at one dollar, he will
payonecent. and if at one hundred collars, he
will pay one doliar insurance, and in like pro-
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few period it is presumed, will diilike
this regulation ; it'viU howevei, be optionable
with every one to avail Jiiniftli of this fecunty
or <iot. But the proprietors think it tight to
state very explicitly, that the;- will betefpon-
fible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entered, and f. r u;hich an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the distribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken tofix on such places and ta-
verns as always afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the paflengers at the raeft
rcafor.able rates The stages are well equipped
furniihed with fleet and steady horses, and com-
mitted to the care ps intelligent loHer and obli-
ging drivers. The proprietors themfejves iive
at the different towns and villages where the
stages will flop, so that thecondudl of the per-
sons they employ is continuall) an objedl of their
attention.?They take care also to (ee that the
passengers are well provided for and po itely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is praflifed upon them ; in
(hort, they have sparedneither Jjains nor expence
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very best line
ol stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-
j ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have gone through, both froih Philadelphia and
New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road tofurpafi very far all that has been said of
its excellence ;a«d the Proprietorsof the Swift
Suce are extremely happy to hear the behaviou
of their drivers, and the trestmeßt it Taverns,
lpokt-K of with the highell latislaflion.

JOHN CALL A, Philadelphia.
THOS. PAUL, Bujlleton
JOSEPH THORNTON, )
NICHOLAS WrNKOOP,\ Ne<wtouin
JACOB KESLER, J
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytoiun.
T. KILI.MAN, near Millfton.
£LIAS COMBES, Bound Brook.
R. SANSBURT, Scotch Plains.
ISAAC RAWLE, ? Sprint*field.
ROBERTPEARSON, 5 ' i 7

Philad? June
4.2 Hhds ofRichmond

TOBACCO,

eotf.

cf an excellent quality,
FOR SALE BY

Peter Barker is? Co.
No 148, High street

eotf6 ir.o. 18

A"

-sf.
r it.
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\VOLVME XV.
-£J

IRISH LINENS,
Jufl: received, via New-York, also by th« fai*

Stockport irern Liverpool, a gcod afTbrc-
mcpt of

4~4 wide Irifli Linens t

in half />oxe.s,
Which willbe disposed of by the packnge en res -

I'onaUte terms by

JAMES CUBBORN ENGLISH,
No. 1 j, fouih Frost ttiret.

tut la tfJune 14

This is to give Notice, ,
' 8 IHAT the fubferibor, adminif|*atot of ]ohr.

JL Morton dec6afed,hath(orhave)obtainedfrcm
the brphans Court of Ccecil County iu.Mary'and,
Letters (or ofadmiiiiflratii«i)('n the
personal Efface of John Morton, late of Crecil
County In Mary land iieceafeU, all persons having
.claims again the lai4 deceased arts hereby -warn-
ed toexhibit the lame with the vouchers thereof,
to the f ibf.riber, on or before (ire 3d.day of Jufy
next.thcy may ather wife by law be excluded from
all bei.efit, ol the said ellate, given under my.

! hand thU Sift day of. June 1799, . .

REBECCA MO'R TON, Admin'x.
V?arW!ch;Jiiec 21," [JUII&24} ' 3awt3jy

P&ASOK3 . . ,

HAVING ?; mands »gaii>ft?H»e if.fc#.
naid Grant MicckrU, t'.'q i«;e & captain ,ps

Artilleries «tn<iEjigir.Cirs. ftrrvice of the
United States,, arc (Jcfiieo co. produce
thrir acCbur.tslcgal!y sM,her;uistcc?and tHciiila*
pebtcd to the said estate to maie payment to

NICHOLAS Dif.HLg ,adjiinistraior^
June 12

No 30 Walnut-lireet.
eg&4w

Notice is herebygiven.
rr«HAT spplicatioc will bejpnade to (iie Treas-

ury ot the United States', for the renewal;
of the following Certificates of I'sr. per ctnt. *nd
Deferred funded Stock, ftinding in the fallow-
ing names, the property of John Cla k k i>, Esq.,
of Yorkffiire, ifl England ; the said Certificated
having- been loft on btTard the Swallow Packet,captainTjidd, from Film6uth to New-York.
Vol'. Cts. No\u25a0
jooo

36*1 66

413 si

36789
898 36
387 371

3367 5

3711 8

W3« 47

3»» 0

498. »a

4000 o

1500 o

1600 o

9376 66

1473* dated March 7th, 1795, fce-
gifter Certificate in favor of
John and Fraiicis Baring &Co»

London.
15070 do. March i 7th, 1797, do.in

in favor Braunfoerg Kluppel
Faefcii & Co of Aniiierdam

14823 do. Dec 3d, 1796, do. in fa-
vor of F. L. Braunfberg o£
Amsterdam

3536 do. March 15th, '96, do. in fa-
vor do do

14135 do. May 17th, '96) in favor
of do do

14678 do. Sept. 9th, '96, In favor
of 4g

13441 do, May 47ffi?*J9i <Jn favor
of FrederickLodewyk*Br'Sttfi&
berg of Amsterdam

3449 do. August iß:h, '95, infavorof do do
3305 do. July 43d, '95, in favor

of do do
13860 do. Dec. 10th, '95, in favor

of do do
3316 do. Aug. 28th, '95, jo favor

of do do
13793 dO, Nov, I6th, '95, in favor

of John and Francis Baring &
Co London.

13437 do. Miy 27th, '95, in favor
of do do

13798 do. Nov. 16th, '95, in fatfcr
of do do

11963 do. Apr. 44th, '97, Commif-
fioiier of Loan* of New-York,,
in favor Jonathan Hoare ©f
London

36,014-97 6 per cent flock,
Dols. Cti,

7997 93

\

X143 do. Mar. 2d, Regifter
Certificate to Herman Katsn-
fcamp of Grrat Britain.

7coo 5757 <!<>\u25a0 do do

1000

ijoe o

do of '!o'
5883 dp. M.ir, iSth, '9^

do .of
lido. do iso

iaoo® o

Joo 43

10783 33

5000 &

do tci

do to

soeo o

do
do <'o to

do of do
90c. do. Oil. 9th, '92, do to

John Warder & Co of London
9J2 do, Oil. 26th, '92, do to

do of do
6076 do. May 13th, '93, do to

fSuduitfiti & Sonof Amflerdam
636S do. Aug. 6th, '93, do to

Nicholas Van Staphorft of Am-
fterdam.

6367 do. do di> do do to
do of do

2868 do. M.iy 16th, '95 , Commif-83$*

4000 o

i&it 69
4634 0

5 oco o

fioner of Lcahs at New-York
to Henry M. Bird of London,

1717 do- Nov. ad, '9l, do to
Philip Sanfom of London

1718 do. do do do do to
do of do

3968 do, Nov. 3d. '92,
do of . do

1714 do. Nov. 6th, '92, do to

do to

74587 30 Deferred 6 per cent Stock.

may 25
WILLING'S & FRANCIS.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT application will be made :o the Trea-

ury of the United Stales for the renewal of the
following certificates of 6 p *r cent funded ftocij
the said certificateshaving been loft on board the
Swallow Packet) captain Kidd, from Falmouth
to New-York :

No. 307J1 Signed Joseph Nourfe, in favor of
Samuel and Henry Waddington,
dated February s», 179J, for dol-lars 2000

No. 1964, Signed Joseph Nourfe, to William
& Jan Willink, and Nicholas &

Jacob Van Staphorft & Hubbard,
agents !or the United States at Am-
sterdam, dated January 31ft, 171)$for scoo dollars.

WILLING'S&FRANCIS.may »$ djm

r«*?

to &


